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TORONTO, MARCH 9, 1889.

A TOUN wouA OR EAMr NAMArA.

Through the Dark Continent.
BY HENRY M. rUNLEY.

> .V.

Wi all woke up on the morning of the 28th of
O' )bruary with a feeling of intense relief. There
%re no more marches, no more bugle summons to

us up for another fatiguing day, no more fear
hunger-al least for a season.

Though the people had only their own small
leetic affaira to engage their attentions, and

eank and Fred were-for this day-relieved from.
iy, I had much to do in preparing and equipping
~LadyÀ lice for____

and in circum-
igating the great

Xianýja," as the
*asukuma call the-
4e. During the

tornoon the Wasu-
a recruits wers -

%mnnoned to receive
iswell gifts, and
%arly all were dis-
1ýharged. Besides
1W clothes to wear,

adbeads to pur-
*5e luxuries, I was

peeted to furnish
SWangvana vith

%M for a banquet;.
in accordance

ý'ihtheir just

ý%e purchased and
ghtered for their

efit Te satiafy
heir demanda

~iexpectations,
full bales cf
and one hun-
and twenty:'

'ent*f

were disbursed. My daily fare at this time con-
sisted of chickens, swee6 potatoes, milk, te%, and
coffe.

The village became after our arrival a place of
great local importance. It attracted an unusual
number of rative traders from ail aides within a
radius of twenty or thirty miles. Reports of us
were carried far along the paths of trade, to the
countries contiguous to the highways of traffic,
because we were in a land which had been, from
time immemorial, a land of gossip and primitive
commerce.

Though the Prince of Kagehyi is a well-meaning
and well-disposed creature, he pouseued an in-
firmity that rendered him incapable of rendering
me that service which he had himsef suggeted to
me. He promised that ho would accompany me in
my exploration of Lake Victoria ! It is to be
doubted, after acquiring such a knowledge of bis
character, whether his intentions could be ful-
filled.

Nearly all the Wangwana, while the Lady Mie.
was being prepared for sea, were impresaed with
the vastness of the enterprise. There were, they
said, a people dwelling on its abores who we e
gifted with tails; another, who trained enormous
and fieroo dogs for war; another, a tribe of cen-

nibals, who preferred huiman e to ail other kinds
of meat. The lake was so large that it would take
years to trace its shores, and who then--at the end
of that time-would remain alive 1 Therefore, as
I expected, there were no volunteers for the ex-
ploration of the Great Lake.

Within aseven days the boat was ready, and
strengthened for a rough aea life. Provisions of
four and dried fiuh, bales of cloth and beads of
various kinds, odds and ends of small portable
necemsaries were boxed, and sh was declared, at
lasit, to be only waiting for her crew. "Would
any one volunteer to accompany me 1" A dead
silenoe ensued. "Not for rewards and extra pay f»
Another dead silence: no one vould volunteer.
"Yet I must," said I, "depar. Will you let me
go alonef» " No!" "What then 1Bhow me my
braves-those mon who freely enlist to follow their
master round the sea. »

Ail were again dumb. Appealed to individusly,
oach uaid lie knev nothiug o alits; ssch man
frankly ds whred bimif a terrible ooward on
water.

" Then what am I to dot"
Wanwa Sera said, "Master, have doneuvitb

theus questions. Command your party. Al your
people are your huildren, and they will not disobsy

you. While you ask
hem as a friend, no
one will offer his ser-
vices. Oommand
hem, and they vill

aul go.»n
oben I oaled Ka-

cheh6,the detective,
and told him toasoer-
tain the names of
those young men

loweremoustonmed
to sea life. After
renoocting upon the
oapacities of the
younger men, as they
bad developed them-
sIves on the road, I
made a list of ton
milles and a ateers-
man, to whose del-
ltyI was wiffing to
eftriat myself and
fortunes coasting
round beVictorian

AÂooaiglykfter
drawing up instrue-

-- ions for Frank
Saoooek and. FredWTMc 13Y zm?1.A'5 à
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